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  VOLSSHG 
   VWDJJHUHG 












  URRP 
 OLVWHQLQJWRSDVVLRQDWHEUHDWKVRQZDUPVNLQ 
 ZDWFKLQJOLNHDIO\RQWKHZDOODVZHGDQFHGWRPXVLFLQ
  DVLOHQWNLWFKHQ 
DQGWKHQ/RYHJUHZWRRELJ 
 HQFRPSDVVLQJURRPVWKDWUHHNHGRIVWDOHEHHUDQGLQVX
  SHUDEOHDUJXPHQWV 
 VWUHWFKLQJLWVHOIRXWRQWKHHPSW\VLGHRIWKHEHGDQG
  VWHDOLQJWKHFRYHUV 
 ERUURZLQJWKHSLHFHVRIRXUVHOYHVZHKDGJLYHQWRHDFK
  RWKHUDQGIRUJHWWLQJWRUHWXUQWKHP 
DQGWKHQ/RYHOHIW 
 /RYHSDFNHGLWVEDJVDQGKXPPHGDVLWPDGHVXUHLWKDG
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